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\VOR.CESTER POLYTECHNIC INSTITUTE -

EE Depru·tment 
Holds Student
Faculty Fortun 

Class Representatives 
Air Student Opinion On 
Department Policies 

On the evening of ~1arch 7 the 
third annual Student-Faculty Forum 
of thf• l']ectrical Engineering depart
ment w11s held under lhe joint aus
pices flf the b:F: faculty and the stu
dent lmtnch of the American lnsti
tute uf Elect.riral Engineers, under 
the directorship of Pre!>ident GeOrJ(e 
E. F.ll).!1111l l1 . 

Pand GrOUJI 

I lisl'ussion was modeled on the 
IJ:lllel plan. Four undergraduate rep
re;;entntivcs, one graduate rcprescn
tativr, and two members of the fac
ulty comprised the panel group, pre
sided over by a moderator. Outlining 
th l• departmental viewpoint were 
l 'roh·s:<urs Douglas E. H(Jwes and 
William R. Grogan. . tudcnt reprc
"entativcs of the eniors wcrr Leo A. 
Lynch and Frank j .. herman. while 
thE' opinions or the j uniors were aired 
IJy john C. Georg(• anrl Gerald F . 
,\ tkinson. Charles C. Allen cham
pioned the cause of the ~raduate 

woup. 
Modcrutor '"For Students" 

Affable moderator of the evening 
was Mr. Ernest W. Davis, Chief 
Engineer or the Simplex Wire and 
Cnllit' Co., and an c:"cellent choice 
for the role of "middle man" be 
proved to be. Mr. Davis was cheered 
to the echo when he confided that 
he would forsake the role of the im
partial arbiter, and would, in his own 
words, "be for the students". Subse
quent proceedin~s proved him scru
pulously fair to both interests and 
an cfftcient expediter of an ambitious 
prol(ram of discussion. 

Lively Discussion 

An outline of the discussion topics 
was mimeographed and distributed 
to the audience. Lively comment 

JIILLA.IN TORTURED 

Elections Made More Efficient 

By Proportional Represention 
On ~lan.h 4th. the ria~ pf IQ53 hrld un election or oflircr, for the 

t\l, ,ing year. t\t th<lt time they usN! a .systPm of volin~ which is new to 

the Tech campus. It i ~ an adaptation nf the lla\'C !t}'Slt' m <If proportional 

n•prc~l'lll:ILic ln . nncl was presPnh'cl In tlw Fre~hman by the Tech Council 

The Council dcvi:l<'d t hi::. system in ordn w make llnss clt·ct ions more 
rl"prescntutivt' ancl also murr c>ffu~ient. 

r\ s in the ca:;e with nny nt•w sy::;-•---...--...---
Lem, this plnn hns advanl:t!WS ond One man is chosen from each frater
disadvantngrs. The proponents of nity, and three non-fraternity men 
the plan claim that tbe system is are ulso placed on the lisl. Adcli
more truly representative. Another tionul names may be placed on the 
point in ilS favor is the small amount b:lllot if 11 candidate is able to submit 
of time needed in holding the elec- a li!.l of names of ten fellow cJassmcn 
lion. As a direct result of these two wbo wish t!J support him. On U1e 
points, more voters are encouraged day of election a voter is presented 
lu attend lhe election, and this fact with rt list of names and the positions 
makes Lhe election more successful. which are to be filled. He then fills 
On the other bond, the system of out the whole ballot, numbering the 
cuuntin~ is complex. The pl•m is dif- rnnrllclales in the numerical order 
ft cult for the voters to understand. which he wishes to see them gain a 
The slight confusion whicl1 results particular positi011. As the ballots 
is responsible for a few invalid votes. arc counted, the lowest men are 
It is the Tech Council's opinion, eliminated. Those ballots are saved, 
however, that these small difficullies however, ttnd U1e second choice is 
will be eliminated as soon a!) the stu- noted. These second choices arc then 
dents become :tcquainted with the distributed among the rest of the 
system. cotndidates. The remaining choices 

Cnder the new plan, a freshman :~re tabulated until a winner is deter
nomiMting committee gets together mined. This process continues until 
und selects a group of candidat es. all the positions have been filled. 

from bo.th the panel :'nd members of GLEE CLUB PRESENTS VARIED 
the aud•ence. was exctted by the first 
discussion topic: the basic educa- PROGRAM AT ASSEMBLY 
tiona] policy of the department. 
Should the instructor present the ma
terial in complete, easily digestible 
form to the student, or does the stu
d~nt profi t more in the long run by 
"diu;~ing out" the material for him
~l'li? Other questions commented 

- uron included quality and applica
bility or the texts, laboratory in
struction and procedures, exact re
quirements of the " record" report, 
finals for the second term seniors, 
and extension of the scope of the 
graduate curriculum. In addition, 
the stt:rlent members of the panel 
offered suggestions, criticisms, and 
prai~ of the individual courses. 
See TUDENT roRUM-Pa«41 4 

Tech 's Glee Club provided the entertainment last Wednesday, March 8, 
in Alden ~Jcmorial with a varied program o{ music for tbe enjoyment of all. 

Cliff Green, dire<:tor of the Tech singers, opened the prugram with a 
rhythmic organ selection "Fiddle Foddle". 1\ext the Glee Club took tl1e 
stage and sang the negro spiritual, "Climbing Up tile Mountain." With 
Geor~e Borski at the piano keyboard, Lhe ensemble san~ Romberg's famous 
drinking song from the "Student l, rince". This was followed by an arrange· 
mcnt of an old Kentucky Mountain song, " Four Wood Mountain" . The 
next selection, 110 Never, 0 Never'' a new Tech victory !lOng, quickly 
gained the enthusiasm of the audience. 

Piano soloist, George Borski, then came into the spotlight and played 
"Scherzo in C Sharp Minor" with the feeling and finesse possessed only by 
:1 professional. A loud ovation soon caused George to return with another 
Selection from Chopin. 

After this the W.P.I. Octet came into view. After opening with ustout 
Hearted Men", they turned to barbershop quartet harmony for several 
tunes. 

Frosh Depiet 
Their Woes 
To Win Cup 

The ba~is of ull humor. more oflcn than not, lies in man's inhumanity 

lll mnn. The proof of this statement was presented in Alden Memorial, 

:\ larch l I, as students and instructors alike lashed out at each other in 

thr thirty-fourth nnmwl pres(mtation of the Tech Carnival. As usual, the 
instructors took the worst beating as the frosh and sophs collided in pan

ning tlne of the most Cl>lorful profes;or~ on the hill, Dr. Mnssius. This 

routine will probably IJc OVf'rworkt>d in the future just us it hns been in 

thr pa:;t as long as there is a Ur. Massius and a freshman class of 

proclij!ious ]llr. X's nlong with the lume-IJrained 1\Ir. Y. 

The frosh skit was buill uroundM .. 
the oft repeated theme of the real 
life at Tech with which the average 
citizen b not acqurtintcd. Monsieur 
Rochette took his annual licking as 
the opening sceue showed the cooks 
of Sunford Riley hurd tt.t work trying 
tn squreze a dozen cups of ten out 
of one tea lmA along with a tossed 
salncl swept off the noor and a soup 
from which over-shoes rmd Indies un
m<•ntionablcs were produced. De
tween the acts a pendulum expcri· 
mcnt was carried on by n typical 
frosh until tlw ultimate crack-up 
came and he took off to end it a ll. 
Tum l>clucn. did nn excell<'nt job in 
impcrsonntin~ Doc Mussius nnd was 
followed in a scene dcpicling the 
lillie man at the top ()f the elevator 
~;haft in the Salisbury Jabs who rucks 
his brnln for the benefit of professors 
iu lowering class avemgc11. 

Riley House came Into the act as 
the plnce or soli tude on campus until 
the Admiral, in the personage of Al 
Bafaro, came in to join the boys In 
a game of craps. Tile wind-up came 
in the form of a highly amusing 
broaucast by Don Oliver of a Tech 
hasketball game. 

The sophomores followed with an 
opening address by class president 
Dill Lloyd. H erb Brawn then nar· 
rated as Paul Edwards cranked the 
camera in filming the soph version of 
life at Whooppee Tech. Elliot Lewis 
wac; completely in character as the 
student and Bill ! .loyd's paper doll 
cutting antics weren't too far from 
being true to life. Doc Massius again 

came up for honorable mention as 
Lhe sophs depicted the 11 morning

after" a formal in one of Doc's reci~ 
tation classes. Mike Essex played 

Lhe "wholcsomc·one" and Jack Tracy 

just ncted natural. The sophs showed 

more originality than the frosh as 
Dick Gates nnrrntcd a skit starring 
"curves'' l•'clclsine as Malumbo, an 
African maiden who has lost her 
mummy. Fnir skinned Lojewski, vn
luinous Houtiellc, savage Sullivan, 
Sarl i and Cromclin combined with 
Dob Favreau and chairman Dick 
Gillette to round out the riotous 
farce. 

Messrs. f.A~vitsky, Lynch and But
ler put together a combo to provide 
the music for the faculty's presenta
tion oi a minstrel show. Prof. Sanp;er 
acted as interlocutor for the well 
receivt>tl corn lllld questionable 11sing
ing". 

Owen Ott righlfully deserves the 
biggest hand o{ the night for one of 
the finest jobs of amusing the audi
ence between acts in his role as M.C. 

The evening's enjoyment was 
brought to a close with the .laugh
provoking long-winded presentation 
of the prize cup by Professor WeD
man) to the Freshman class. 

Walt Dennen, J r., was genera\ 
chairman in charge of the carnival. 
For the freshmen Don Oliver and 
Petros Petrides directed and Dick 
Gillette headed th e sophomores. 
Judges were professors Howes, Well
man and Milne. 

Annual Peel Contest Open to Juniors; 
Seventy-five Dollar First Prize Award 

) ub intcrv.iewl! are always of interest to Tech students, so they might 
well ask chcrnsclves, " What can I uo to impress an interviewer?'' The 
Fronomics Department feels that theW. L. Peel Award offers an excellent 
opportunity for two members of the Junior class to distinguish themseJves 
in a project which would interest their interviewer. 

A seventy-f•ve dollar ftrst priu and a twenty-five dollar second prize 
will be awarded to the members of the J unior class who show the most 
ability in developing and presenting an engineering problem with an eco
nomic background or an economic problem with an engineering background. 
Those interested in competing should fale their topic with any member of 
the Economics Department on or before April 15, 1950. A complete set 
of rules may be obtained from your Economics professor. 
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Uy STAN DEI~lAN 

The crowd is tense ; the players 
line up; the whistle is blown , and 
with no furU1er adieu the inter· 
fraternity football , I mean basketball 
season is a reality. Once again the 
gymnasium is crowded with cheering 
men; each man cheering loyally for 
his house to emerge the victor. Tnter
fraternity basketball, the highlight 
of fraternity sports. is the epitome 
of college spirit; it is the scene of 
~ood, dean. sportsmanship. 

The interitJr of S.A.E. is going 
through a period of renovation, and 
the interior decorators are none other 
than the pledges. Tt seems lhat 
S.A.K pledged SQme [)<tinters and 
paperhangers whb got lost at Tech, 
anrl they arc proving their worth. rr 
the work already accomplished has 
any significance, S.A.E.'s living room 
will be something lo see. 

TECH TO AID 
WORLD .S11JDENT 
SERVICE FUND 

the work that 
carryln!; out. 

l n spite of the work gving on in 
lhe parlor, the boys managed to hole! 
a party after the Tufts' massacre 
last Saturday night. ll look a AOOcl 
<>nginecr lo maneuver about without 
tipping over paint cans or gelling 
tangled up in the staging, bul the 
).(tin~ did their best to dil1pel the 

this orgamzatton IS gloom from the ~amc. By the end of 

Collection To Be Taken 
Up a t Asl!lembly ; Sport 
Films to f{catUight Show 

On Wednesday, March 22, the 
World Student Service Fund is going 
to solicit your aid in the work of 
helping needy students all over the 
world. The appeal fnr funds is made 
only to prep-school, cQIIege and uni· 
vcrsity students and professors and 
the enlire program depends on your 
contributions which are its only 
source cJf income. Here on campus 
it is represented by The Student 
Christ ian Association ttnd The l'{ew· 
man Club. 

Many well known organizations 
throughout the land have highly 
commended the work of lhe WSSF. 
The United Nations Educational 
Scientific and Cultural Organization, 
the Commission on F.ducnl ional Re-

The principle whieh governs 1 he 
distribution of aill is NEED and 
NEED alone. The worthiJ1ess of the 
work which this group is doing can· 
not be overemphasized. Last yenr 
American students and facu lty con
tributed $488,370 t.hnt went for such 
things as medical aid, aid to refugee 
and displaced slurlcnls and emer
gency food and clothing. This ye..1r 
ti~e CARE cumpajgn to help those 
overseas will be conducted through 
the WSSF. 

A share of lhc Tech 01rnival pro
ceeds unci one hundred dollars from 
the SCA will go towards making the 
\\'SSF drive a success. 'l'he rest is 
up to ydu. You ~an make your do
nations tu the WSSF at lhe stu~lenl 
assembly on the 22nd. Uon't miss 
this assembly, St'veral excellent ~ports 
films including " Football Highli~hts 

of 1949" arc going to be shown. 
Ln~t year Tech rontrihuted two 

hundred dollars to the WSS F drive. construction and the American Coun
cil on Eductttion have all endorsed This year let's !!lll' i( we can't better 

that mark. 

lht• eveninl(, it had lleen definitely 
estu hlishcrl that "chanel" and '' taboo'' 
itrt' more than n match for the aroma 
nf fresh paint. 

Theta ('hi is pompously strutting 
about with "stogies'' projectin~t from 
their faces. Cal ~facAusland i~ the 
father of a uewly born son. Cnuwat
ulations. Cal. 

Last week found Thrta ( 'hi in the 
midst of polit irs. i\ fl er t be smoke of 
battle had cleared , the new rcl(ime 
found George Snllus, president: lloiJ 
Holland, vice-president ; Charlie Mul· 
rennn, secretary; and Ed Stucke, 
treasurer. It looks like Theta Chi 
will Le in ~oud hands thi:; cuming 
Yl':tr. 

LnsL week found Satan rrigning at 
l'hi SiA, for last week wtts "Hell 
\\\·t·k '' at tlwir fratt•rnity. This i::; 
the week when the hruthcrs 11:0 
thruul.{h- ahcm- trouble. This stunt 
was dima-:t>d with the induction of 
eleven men into l'hi Si~ma Kappa. 
Thr$e men <tre Don Rosen, 1-lerl> 
Schucch, Ed Tr;~vis, John Allen, 
John Cuupe, John Flood, j ohn Ga

JUNIOR PROM 
WEEKEND MAY 5 

;:========----=:...........=.- IL-.ia, Gt•org:t' joe~t, AI Macinnes, 

On Friday night, May 51 the hiKh· 
light of Tech 's after-dark activities 

Cmnpllmenu o/ 

GOYETTE'S ESSO STATION 
102 llll'hlaucl St., nt Boynton S t. 

1'cl. 3·9579 

will lake place in Alden Memorial. ;=::=:==::::==::::::=::=====::: 
The Class of 'S I will pre.:wnt its 
Junior Prom- the Coronation Rail, 
at which WPl's lirst queen will be 
chosen. 

Yes, Tech will have n queen at 
lust. She and her court will be an
nouncl'd sometime during that eve
ning. 

Enoch Light's band is of the 
Sammy Kaye-Jan Garber era, and 
has become increasingly popular since 

PREMIER 
Cleaner 

Tailor 
Expert tnilort and cleaner~ 

SEE ROCER WYE 

At You .. Frutc-rnlty and Do .. mhol')' 

115 HICitLAND ST. Td. 34298 

the war. Last year he played nl ==----============= 
thirty·SC:'Vt>n college proms, anrl some 
nf his appcnrances this year have 
been at Trinity, University of Con
necticut, and the winter carnivals nt 
Rens.<~clner and the University of 
Massachusetts. So the night will be 
filled with music. 

Saturdtty afternoon will lind Tech's 
bnsebnll team pit ted a~ninst M lT on 
.\lumni Field. Thal night the 
~lll.\o"QUC will presrnt a three-act play, 
"Sec How They Run ", which will be 
followed by re~ti\'ities in the various 
fraternities. 

Orr~:n l\lcN i~ht, ond Ken Sorlin. 
Ftlllowing the induction on i\ l arch S. 
a banctut'l was held at the . hcrnton 
Hotel in their honor. De:tn Homer 
P. Littl~:, a Phi Sig of Clark l ' ni· 
versity. was l he guest speaker. Best 
of lut•k to the new lJrothers; and 
.keep up the good name. 

Theta Knppa Phi announces thr 
pled~ting of two more men from t he 
cln!'s of '53. They are Ed :\1 ickivicl 
of Worcester und john Lovell of 
Springlield. Vermont. Last Friday 
nij.tht Theta Kap held a dnncc at the 
V.\\' .t' .. \ . with S(lttW ~iris from the 
" Y". ll was a succcs:;ful cvenin~ £or 
all tho$C who ath.•ndrd. 

P a tr·o nize Our 

Advertisers 

T under~tand that Theta Kap took 
over Fairlawn Hospital last week. T 
wonder if it wa.<; the patient, who 
was ·'Willie" i\lehalick, or the nurses 
that they came to visit. "The .\fa
jcwski" was seen wandering about 
the upper corridors. In his usual 
:subtle manner, be commented that 
he was " just looking". 

Sig Ep held a Monte Carlo party 
after the Tech Carnival, and the 
"house" was very successful. The 
atmosphere was that of the French 
Riviera: roulette wheels, exotic wo
men, and punch. 

Elections were held last week at 
Sig Ep, and the new slate finds 
Owen Ott, president ; Ken Cross, 
vice-president; Bob Allen, secretary: 
and .Hill Borski , treasurer. Good 
luck to a capable .slate of officers. 

are y Vershon of H olyoke and Pete 
Petrides of \\'orcester. 

The athletes of Alpha Tau Omega, 
having bowed to a strong $quad of 
. outh High alumni and Holy Cros.s 
varsity, arc now beginning softball 
practice in earnest, in response to a 
challenge issued by their chapter at 
::\U.T. The Boston boys, runners
up in Lheir inter-fraternity league at 
~1 .I.T., have some experienced play
ers and should prove a good match 
lor Coach Lex Carroll 's defending 
champs. 

Things at A.J~. I 'i were disrupted 

last week when Eddie \\'olfe, a bridge 

player's bridge player, finally made 

a hand . H's O.K. Eddie, we can't all 

pluy like Goren ; hut at least give it 

a try. The boys at the house are 
The pledging of two new men into still wailing to see Hank Shapiro's 

A.T.O. highlighted the weekly meet· veritable queen. All he keeps hum

ing I)( the hou$e last Thursday night. ming is, " ome day my queen wiU 

Now wearing the stnrs and crescent come". 

filene's 
nu"n's store - sLreN floor 

Collrgc men cheer these '1.~.:ash-

ablc.long-slee·ved rayon f!tlbtrrdin e 

sport shirts 
I ot.r I or 
the money til 

A whale of a 1m · 11ith • pring just around the 

corner! .Read this line·up of quality features, 

f ouud usually only in higher·priced sports shirts 

- Every shirt wn$hnble-no special laundering 

needed! Rein forced doublc·)'Oke back! Two 

handy flap pockN ! Matching buttons ! Your 

size - :>mall, medium, medium large, larg«, ! 

Tnn, dnrk green, grey, dark brown. light b~\Je, 

I ight grt'Cn, maroon! f 
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TECH NEWS Third Straight 
For Class 01 51 SPORTS 

IF HOOPSTERS 
UNDERWAY IN 
FULL FORCE 

SPE, TKP and PSK Loom 
As Three Top T eams; 
Clo~te Race Foreseen 

One week hus passed in l.F. Bas· 
kt>tball and all hands s.1y that PE 

i:, tht! team to heat. T K l' seems to 
bt.' thl' number one challenJ(er : PSK 
nnd .\E will not be idly standin~ by. 

Takin,L: the gan1es as tbcy were 
playt?d las t week , TK.l' bea t .\TO 
J9·10 in the opener. TKP, in the 
numb<'r one posit icm this week , has 

:t Ra,ka and Br rry combination that 

will bear watchin~ ; these two boys 

ha\t.' 18 and 17 points rc~pectively 

from tlwir tirst two ~nme~. Big 01-

~un. who didn't shine the other 

nh:ht : but , who was one u { the lop 

~curer:- last year. is the man from 

.\TO to pace that team. 

On Thursday SAE edged hy LX.\ 

1t>- L9 und I'SK tllj)l)ed TX 34-24. 

Sdltlltlcki will be S.\ E'· muin :~tay. 

Hi!> live fast huops busted LXA up 

itl tha t J(ttme : he wa-. one of the 

l1':-ttlers on S.\E's recent champ teams. 

Stl•utly K<•nny \Vri~o:ht will stund out 

in LX.\ 's live. while ' h<\llock, who 

h .t~ u(•rn one of tlw lop ~corer ' in 

tlw l ra~ue for th<• past three yrars, 

wi ll lead the l'hi ~ iAS lo rack I hr 

nerves of SPE and TKJI. l'laymaker 

~ l un i nu, with his side kick Hcitnen, 

me ru nnin_q TX. 

TKP\ ~-tood pa:;..; in" hclp<'rl 11' 

do\1 n .\IW 3 7- 16 on Friday; then 

. PE wok the nour a nd ' ' J.!lolJe

trot tt•d" 1'(:1) 42·12 . . \EP had Lheir 

nl!l ~ t 1111dbys, Willis and Lewi:. , plus 

Tech's pmmisin~ frcshmatl 'pitcher, 

l'(lmc spring. Kaminsky. PE is get

ting ih lift from Vasil , who gut 14 

puims, :md Holme~, who J.IOl l2. 

~lap~til k Palmer sunk 10 pnint anti 

plays bull as well as he clowns. Luce 

with 4 and Farrehcr with 3 led 

in J'GU 's scoring. 

ll remains to be seen whet her or 

not ' PI<: will continue the bigh scor· 

ing and StOOd teamwork ; also, if TKP 

can pull their ftve individuals lo

t:cther nr P K. S.\ E, or any or lhe 

ntht>rs start to click. the race will 

l(l't light. 

Thf.' standings as of -'I arch II : 

\Yon Lo::.t 

T KP 2 0 
S P ~ 0 
p K 0 
S.\ E I 0 
.\TO 0 
LXA 0 
TX 0 
.\EP 0 
reo 0 

SPE EMERGES CHAMP IN 
IF BOWLING TOURNAMENT 

• 

PGD Leads To Last Tilt• 
TKP and ATO Fade Fast 
SAE Gains Third Place 

The records for the season include 
Campbl'll's 134 und P ' K 's high team 
~tring of 41 5 mnde on the same duy. 
Big l•:v Johnson of SPE rolled .U9 
for three strin~s on nne occasion ami 
teammates Murdock, ll astings. and 
Frank chip~wd in many pins to give 
SI'E the high lcum tutn.l of 1163. 

JIG U 's veteran ace1 Hugh Lovell , 
:;howed his lwcls to all others in the 
individual stnntlings with a terr ific 
<lo.il nvrra~e. 

Finnl Stundings 

Freshme11 Beat Sophomo1·es 
Lose to Juniors in Final 

The Juniors, hy ' ' irtue of a terri lir la11t pe riod !!COring drive 
came from bchilul to nose out the Freshmen 36-31 and cop the ir 
t hircl straight interclass busketball (•bauupionshit•· The third year 
m e n hud l'~'<' '' iously lwutcn the Seniors in 11 hruisiJtg 27-23 affair, 
while the Frosh ear ned a Jllayotf hc rth hy trouncing the Sopho
mores 32-24.. Spurred on by an over-olmmlancc of class ll(lirit, 
t'U(•h club ~'cut ull out Lbt~ c>ntire game with the r e11uh that 8ome 
' 'c ry fast, roug h bnt~k«-lhu ll was in the offing for the good 11ized 
crowtl of loyul clur:~s rootcrt~. 

In the upcninA rncountcr thcM===---...-=-----=---
Frt>shnwn jumped tO an r:trly lead The two victors met in the playoff 
nnd ca,~ily maintuincu 11 mmfortttble tlw next day and clearly showed from 
mur~in t hroul'(hout to win by eight 

Tlw 1950 interfratemity bowlin~ 
tournament W:IS a thriller ri~ht clown 
to the l:t.\>t match. The SiJ;ma l'hi Ep
:; ilon team emerged tbe chttmpion ~Ill 

the last tlay by sweeping Lambda 
Chi 4-0. The new champs started 
their sca~on on the wron~ fool, los
inJ.t Ill .\TO 4-0 on the opcninJ:t day, 
but rl'l.muncled to take thrt•c straight 
.3· 1 dedsions before bein!( up~cl by 
TC 3· 1 on January 18. The Buyn
tun Streeter~ again bouncl•d back and 
wound up lhl' tourney in a lllat e of 
Khlry with fout· consecutive shutouts. 

'l't \~1 

SI'E 
!'(;() 

W ON 

23 
z l 

l,OST 

9 
ll 

point lo. Thl• Sophs ~uuld hoop but 
four puints in the.' firs t half, so effec

l'CT. tivt• wus lilt' l~ro:;h defense. Dnn 
·
71 8 

Hur h pro\'idcd the :.park for the vic
.oStJ 

tlw :;tn rt that it was anyone's baii

J.Iame. The money was on the Fro:;h 

nt llw hal { ns they led 19-14. How-

(•vcr Richie Howard's shootin~ eye 
:<pcllcd the difference as the varsity 

l'hi Gam, the runners-up, held the 
lead from early in tlw ca1npa i~n un· 
til ~la rch J, when f>S K, inspired by 
Hob Camphcll';; rct'ord strinA of 1.14, 
pasted a 3- 1 set back on them. The 
Fijic; rt•,·apturNI the lead on ~ l :m·h 9 
with a -1-0 shf.'llackin~ of .\TO, but 
Si~ Ep'-; rout uf l.C 't\ nn the nc~ t 

day wus 111n much for them. 

S,\Jo: 
.\TO 

19 
17 

tors by popping in a total uf len 
·
593 

1mints. while jo('St and Hall followetl cnptain came 1 hrough with seventeen 
·
531 

with livt· <tpicre. The Sophomore hi~ mnrkers. The game was played 

1.1 
IS 

·
500 

<.rol'inl'( was quite cwnly divided, dght down to the wire, the five point 
.4()8 :\lthen hein~ hlf(h mun with six. 

LC \ l fl l (l 

TKI ' 15 I 7 
I'Sk J.J 
')'( ' 12 
\EI' K 

19 
20 
24 

.40o Tlwn• was tlll doubt from thr start. 
·
375 

Tlw Frnsh n•ally htul it for this one. 
.250 

sprt•ad rnmin~o~ as a result of frantic 

hcavr b;~ckftres. 'Mikc.> Shcbeck 

plnyed a tine defensive game as well 

n~ tossinl( In the hi~h team totnl of 
a duzl•n marker!! fur the l<>&'rs. Such 
an (•xcitin~ ).\lllllt' came as u liLting 
dinmx to the gt·ent series, and the 
j11uiors once a~nin had thr sluff to 
makt> it three strai~~;h t . 

Both ,\TO and TKP :.hu'>' ctl <>arly 
... pet>tl , but f:ulcrl in the stretch. Tht· 
IJumiMhlt ,\ \'l'nul' entry m mc up 
with tt lin i~hing :.purt of fuur cl<'an 
~weep .. of the oppol>ition, but S.'\E 
could n.·ach only the thirtl plarc <;Jot 
due LIJ their slow sta rl. I' hi Sij.t would 
have been in the running except fur 
u mirl-s~:nson slump in which they 
fo iled to srom for thre<• matclll:'-.. 

11ulividuul A \'Crngt•l! 
Luvrll 1'(: I) 

J ohn.,on SPE 
llardin~ I'GD 
Sanford SAE 
~lurdo~k SI'E 
I htstinJ.I~ SI'E 
Shnlluck l'SK 
Tho111pson LC.\ 
Kolorhw .\EP 
Richard TK P 
Ci iAucrc TC 
~ l lComi~kcy I'(;\) 

C)(),8 

95 .7 
94.h 
I)J.() 
9.1.2 
92.9 
92.0 
91.7 
91.4 

90.8 
90. 1 
90. 1 

TRACKMEN BEAT BOBCATS 
WIN IN LAST EVENT 46-44 

aturday the Tech trackmen oncr•-~----
aj.{ain pluyetl the role of I> avid and This M:t the !icenc for the dram:ttic 
Goliath. Fightin~ an · up-hill battle li uul event and plr.tl't'<l 1 he burden 

all the way, they succeeder! in pull- 011 the sh1lulders of Tech's 300 yard 
inK nul u 46-44 victory over Bates in lnen. \\'ith viclllry ur defeat in the 
the li nal event of tlw evcninj:(. 

balrtn<:c, heart and soul were put lnw .\ ftcr the lirst fnur events, it looked 
a~ though it would he tmolher we- the race <L., llnb Howell L1roke the 
Jo(lk·l(l)()tl-but-losl affair with the tape int hcs In frunl of Dale's 1\lills 
Hobculs leading by n 20- 16 scure. ll\ win the event. l.l. Howell and 

Then came the 600 yard run untl the l{olwrts tied for third ).)lace and the 

45 yard high hurdles. First Zeleny winninl( point of tlte mtlet. 
and fre-;hman ~tacligan came th rougl1 

with fi rst •and second in the 600, and 

then the Huwell brothers took over 

the hi~h hurd les for another first and 

~ecnnd . This shot the H llltoppers 

ahcurl 32-22. but all was nullilied 

when Bates came thmugh wlth 16 

points in lhc hiJ.~h and broad jump~. 

Tech once a~ain was on the ~hor l 

end of the scorinJ:( column , when the 

Zeleny-:\fadi!{an distance combina-

l lion went to work in the I 000 yard 

run. Dick placed first and Bud new 

in third to pick up three precious 

points and making the score 38-34 in 

favor of the .Mainemen. 

Thr summary : 
~I ) \fll'tl dR•h \\m1 h) 1\utrtt r ( JC'· ·· ,:M, II 

II '""" (\\ J, .Itt. IIIJh~ll• (\\ ), lun.- 4.~ 
•t'''"''"' 

\fd1 " "' W•111 hy l lu~akl• (fl), l d, l'u•t 
t\1 1. ~1. lt otlt·,· 1111. Tllnr 4 nun., 50.2 
*'l("tftlld' 

!--lu1t I'"' \\ .,, lq· r\'tu n' f \ \'): 2d. 1-'ofrtPr 
1111. Jt, ' l d)mcald ( II). l)htancc 38 ect, 
l~ 1 attcltf'fl!. 

45 >ani luw ll urdi .. - Wnn t..r lloone • (Jl) I 
!cl, It IJ.,wdl I \1 ) , J•L, I<. ll<>woll ( \\ J, t 11nr 
S,lt fi!C:C''"'l•. 
~WI ~arct run- Won by Zeleny (W) I 2d, 

.lt••ll~an ( W) ; :Itt, Crau tlull ( ll). T ime I 
rmu ., JJ.S '«.::Cfllula. 

45·)t.nl h·~h hurdtc,...Won by II . Howell 
(\\') ; ~·t I< llow~ll ( W); Jd , Rob.,.. II ( D) . 
'l'hnt ~ 'J ••<ondt. 

ll luh fum-Tic for f.rt l belween Wa lke r 
1111 ;cud lldl••"• ( II/; 2.t, l ie b<twcon P•lmer 
1\\i Au•l '"''"ll (\\). llc•uht 5 lco1, 1 '"· 

llru•.t 1,.,,.,,...\\'"'' hy lt<)(lnc (It ); 2•1, Wat · 
krr rti l, .lot, Ahhon (\\'). IJI•tkntc 21 frrl , 
5~ mch••· 

IOOO·)'>rtl run- Won br Zctuy (Wl ; Zd, 
O' llri<n CR); Jd, ,\J'adipn ( W). Time a min., 
.t6.1 8tc-fmd"· 

JIJI•yard run-Won by R. llo,.cll ( W); 2d, 
-"llll t Ill); Jd, l ie b~twoon II. Howell (W) 
nnd Robert< ( \V) . T•mc 35.5 tttondJ. 

Tht• secund fray wn '\' o knnck
tlown . dra~·nut affair which ft•uturcd 
snme beautiful def(•nsive work hy 
but h Srni11rs and J uniur!;, with t hr 
latlrr prevailinl-( hy four puints, 
2 7-2J. Bi~ Walt Klllodnc pacc·cl the 
Junior., lfl a two·poinl mar~lt1 in the 
Hr:;t half with his excellent board 
play and deadly set shots. Uarna c1id 
n grral joh uf r iNtring rcbnunds for 
hi!' lcnrn while Converse to~~ct in 
(I'll pt>inls for Ius tram's ilCorin~ 

luuwrs. KC1ltldnr pacrd IJolh tcamil 
in scoring with sixteen. 

Frosh Lead in 
Goat Battle 

" \\'ho will win the Goal 's head 
this year?'' This is probably the 
qtu:stion upprrmust in Lhe minds of 
every red-blooded Freshman and 
Suphumor~. It seems that any one 
ur t hrm would dn their utmost to 
~(:tin and retain this cherished object 
Thi -;- year thl' competition for the 

J UN l()lls-.J<. 
fH ft• t~ 

1'1 ~rlnnd 2 0 " 
llo wn rtl H t 11 
'1\ntotlue .1 U 6 
n m u l)t I) II II 
SNlw• 0 (J II 
tlillon J t 7 
Crl• wulol I () 2 

17 J Jl, 

t'III~SIIM~:N-.11 

1~ lv tp 
• I S 
1 o a 
~ g g 
2 0 ~ 
0 0 0 
2 0 4 
J 0 3 
5 2 13 

14 J Jl 

TIME our 
Get Your JP atclt Fixed 

Wbero All Rep•lre Am 
GUARANTEED 

RAPHAEL'S 
" Ynur N elflaborly J~er" 

l!U liiCULAND ST. NEAR WEST 

Goat's !lead ha!l been kern, und it ;=.============::::; 
looks as if the two classes will battlr 
down to lhe wire. 

Thus fnr in lntcr-cln ~s cmnpetllicm 
lhc Freshman have jump<•d to an 
early advantage, leading IJy a nine 
to three counl. The " Frosh" have 
cnppcd four events, the rope pull, 
tht> football ond basketball games, 
and lhc Tech Cnrnival. Mennwhile 
the Sophomr~rrs have tallied un two 

The Heffernan Preu 
150 Fremont Stnet, Won:aler 

{ 

Prlnler• lo Bolla Sruflf'n,. 

and Faeully /or Forty 

Coll t!fl! Pu611eallon• 

Prlnt«e 1e TUI: TBCR NI:WI 

} 
counts, winnin~ both in soccer und ~========~====~ 
in the paddle rush. 

In scoring the events there are a 
lOla) of nineteen possible points. or 
these nineteen there remain seven 
points still to be won. This means 
the Sophomores have to take every 
point to win. Among the events left 
are swimming, bowling, rine, tennis, 
go!{, and track. The next event will 
be the swimming meet which will be 
held on Friday of this week. 

SOFTBALL 
PISHINO 

BASEBALL 
TENNIS 

T ennl• Rubt Ra trln.lq Doaae 
E•pertly On Prem~ 

24 HOVII8 HERVICB 



P•1• Four 

COIJ~EGE 
CIJP HEET 

SnDEl\'T .FORU~I-From Pu1t1 J 

Cooperath·e Spirit 

::\lost notable feature of the CH" 

niog was the tamciblc ~pirit u£ co· 

TE<: II NEW 

l.ubrfntlun and Ball~ry erriee 

Farruuvortll T exaco 
tal ion 

~lard. 15, l9st 

TERM PAPER ? THESES? 
Let u ... type them for you. R easonable Rates. 

LYON LE'ITEU ERVICE 8 PORTLAND T. 
With a view toward lightening the 

con'>tNlt ionaJ p3tlt·r on the Hill, 
here are a few odds and ends stolen 
from Campu) Cllp:.hrcts throughout 
the country. For in lance : 

(OPP. TTIE Jll.R \'fO'\ ) TELEPBOJ\"E 3-6751 optr.nioo and sincere desire for dt'- Cor. lli1hland & Collldinc a.. 

partmcnt improwmcnt <~nd pro~o~rcss ~=============~ ~====================:::===:=:=:] 
~hich prevail"><!. It ~bould be t>mpha-

sited LMl the Forum i~ not in the Cooper' Flowers 
nature of a debate, with clearly "'OPIIO lORE 

H• : {trying lo e>.pl.lin to his 
roommate's BLll\ D date why her 
man had to leave) Well, er, he, er, 
he j(Ot a ll'lel(rarn and bud lo leave 

drawn arguments and poinb or dif
ference, but rather a discussion in 
which everyone is working togel her 
toward a. common objPctive. 

for Uollond ril(ht (Lway. _ ;::_--==------------
Sm:: Holland! 1 don't Jwlicve it. Model Poses 

What on earth would he do there? 

H..:: Wrll, rr, hr, cr, they had a For Lensmcn 
leak In tht> dike and hr had U1e onJy 
finger that would fit to plug it up. Shutters clicked merrily in the 

In tht> mid~t of the last minute Janet Earle Room Tue day night as 
editing of the ln'ltitute's Scandal lhe camera toters of W.P.J focu.,~d 
Sheet, a C'Orr~ndent from our Lbeir attention on model night. The 
South Mgbanis tnn oflkc ru bed in. very pretty young model , Priscilla 
By tht look on his fate we knew be Mt>Srobian was the subject of a ~erie' 
w~ bur:.ting with ntws. "What's of portraits which will be entered in 
up," I cried, " man bite dog?" "No," a contest on prints. The date for 
he an wert<!, "Bull shot professor." the selection of the ¥.inner will bt 

IIOW TO AVOII) DRINKING IMPURE. decided upon during the next mett· 
WATER 

Filter it, 
Boil It, 
Atld chemicals, 
Drink u can of I.Jeer. 

They huve cxamg at Villanova, 
too, so one enterprising writer came 
up with this: 
Now 1 lay me down to rest 
Thinking of tomorrow's test. 
If J should fl unk instead of pass, 
I pray the same for all the class. 

R.P.J . mu'it have developed a 
sense of ethiC$ since lll!ll football 
~a.10n because they recently pub

lnl(. 
Ably assisting our Jensmcn was 

John Bushong, prominent Worcester 
photographer who illustrated profe:~· 
sional methods or modelling, lil(hting, 
and posing. He also demonstrated a 
portrait camera, placing special Cnt· 

phasis on Lhe melhod of ellmlnutln14 
shadows. 

l l bas been decided lhnl the nrxt 
rneelin~ will be to explain thr use 
or their new enlarger to the (Jrlighted 
a1mera bugs who wlll be busily 
printing their favorite portraits made 
during last Tuesday's session. 

ll.!hed "The Ten Commandments for --------

AN ANALOGY the R.P.I. Engineer," which are re
produced without their permission 
and with slight variation in the S. Rayner, the Met. Opcm mr, 
following lines. doesn't recall where be read it, so 

Tb what? ... 
I. ou ~halt have nothing before " Bad men want their wom<'n to 

thee that Is In thy textbook, or that be like cigarettes •.. slender and 
should be In thy brain to help thee trim, all in a row to be selected at 
in the examination before thee. 

will, set aflame, and when the name 
2. Thou shalt not pass cribs for has subsided, discarded, only to ~ 

fear of being exempt from college lect another. 
work hereafter. . .. The fastidious man wn.nts his 

3. Thou shalt not chew scrap in women to be like a cigar. Tht'y nre 
thy classroom, lest the juice thereof more expensive, they Just longer, for 
Oy In the Instructor 's eye. after aJI, if lhe brand is good, they 

4. Thou shalt never "firewater" arc seldom discarded, but ust>d to 
lest thy feet tread unsteady on the the end. 
campus. . .. The good man wn.nts his 

S. Thou shnlt not llorrow thy women to be like his pit some· 
ndghbor's ci~aretle!, shirts, under- thing he becomes attached to, knock!! 
wear, ties or women. gently but loYingly, takes RJ'Cilt care 

6. Thou "~hall have only one dale of always. .\ moo will !(ive you a 
a niJ~bt J~t thy name be on the lips ci$tarew~. offer you a dl(3r but ht 
or every Beckt'r Damsel. will ne\•er slmre his piJX' .. 

7. Thou shalt slet'p only r1rteen ------------
minutes out of each hour in the class· 
room, le!tt thy in'ltrm:to~ kick thee 
in thy shin~. 

8. Thou shalt not co,et thy neigh
bor's math prniMm!l, notes or brains. 

PATRONIZE 

OUR ADVERTI ER 

Q, Thou shnh nut cur c ouL thy -------------

instruclof"' in their presence, lt.•sl r======-__;===:..--.....; 
thou flunk. IIAVE YOU llt:Altn OF TUB NF.W 

SALES PROGRAM UUOWt:ISilll ll ll<ll 
10. Thclll shnll pn ~.<~ In all thy 1s s t•ONIIOIUNGf 

WOrk lC!>il thce Willh ll l>UllllliOU~ (rom 
Mills llu14g. 

State ltfrdrwl Barber IIOJJ 
6th Floor tall' Mutual Dulldinc 

Appnlutmrnt• II o,.,,,..., 
S10 MAIN ST. T .. l. 4-1988 

-
Well - • • • 

We Arc SPo•uorl, g 11 Snltl 
PrograM SJ1Jfll11r To U 

CoJJee Till .................... .. 

HIGHLANDER DINER 

133 lfj~bland Jr·eet 

Telephone 54351 

Wor<'rster 2, i\1ass. 

Court11y - Quality - SeNiice 

CAUOUNE M. COOPER 

Drown Your ot·rows at Jay's 

jay~s corner 

Elwood Adams, 
Inc. 

lndrulrial upp~Ju 

Hardware, Took, Pain~ 
FireplaC'e Furnit!hinp 

tj)~~ 

1 54-156 ~I.Un treet 
W orce81er, lUaN. 

hop For Men 
Feature /untOltl nationally adtJertiled linu 

you know . .. and like to wear. 
TREET FLOOR 

At DARTMOUTH and Colleges and Universities 

throughout the country CHESTERFIELD 

ROIERT RYAN 
lamoua Dartmovth Alumnus, scrya: 

" I atopped switching around 
when I bi1 on Milder CtiESTERFIELD. 
It'• my ci,arctte." 

.?~:?~ 
STARRINC IN 

..,THE WOMAN ON PIER 13" 
AN ltlO RADIO PICTUal 

aAKI. MIMOIIIAl UIU.rt 
OAIITMOUl H COUIGI 
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